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Emice. When he asked them
they didn't' bring mousetraps
girls exclaimed that, they cou
bear to think of taking 0:' d
mouse '(~lUt of the locker. Bes
what if they got caught instea
the mouse?
Finally Betty Standlee, til'
seeing her sandwiches full of h
was ,brave-en9ught to bring a
Before setting it, however,
made Mr. Jarvis promise tha
would dispose of the mouse
caught. '
Be't*y Gets Action
At last the triumphant'
came - the mouse was captu
'!'here were hf,gh pitch6d sq
and shrieks in the hall as the
called Mr. Jarvis to the reeue.
wheq Sir Galahad' arrived, he f
,that one of the 'young ladies in
excitement had closed and 10
the locker, so that he had to
up the combination before he
remove the odorous aqimal.
only reward he received was
adoring looks the girls cast at
big brave hero.
Sequel Is Aver~
This story almost had a hq
sequel, but thanks ~ the loOre
and chivalry of Mr. Jarvia
sequel was averted. When
Hoffmann asked for the
frighten his female friendl,
Jarvi.s' anawer was no, _
~irls of PHS weJ;e spared th
deaL . .
FOUR PAGES
,Most amazing, is the fact
the Crosbyet~will do their
warbling for \he mere price of
10 cents ~ one d,ime, .01' only one
tenth of a dollar!
All of the messengers, both
those who will deliver the cu·
J,lidgramsa. and the singing cu·
pidgrams, will be arrayed in'
traditional Valentine costumes
of'ltearts and frills.
Valentine eorsages, jazzy lit·
tIe tunes, and pink cupid'grams
will fill the halls of PHS Fri-
day, February 14.
Yesj things will'really be
humming through the halls.~
Imainly the Crosbyette Song·
bters who will be yodeling their
sweet (??) little tunes to all
of those certain "he's and
·s~e's."
Sir Galahad
Jarv.is' Saves Ferns From Mic
If anyone is bothered 'by mice in
his locker, all he has to do is not--
ify mouse- catcher Jarvis, who will
glady remove the offending rodent
, Dorris Williamson. Maurine Lin-
thicum and Betty Standlee. com,:'
plained to Mr. Jarvis about having
to shalle their lunches with' the
Singing Cupids Will
Comfort Love. Sick
Hobby Case Boasts
Two DisplQ,ys Now
~ Displayed in the hobby case this
week are Jackie Batten's pictures
of movie stars and Barba,ra Leh-
man's c.ollection of miniature cream
pitchers. ,KSTC Students Teach Barbara has bl!en c.ollecting' pit., ,
Vo'cational Classes chers for six years and now, has
40. Mo.st of them have come from
At laJS-t ;Pittsburg High lhas it's Texas, but there are many from
long looked' forward! to machine Florida also.
shop and auto mechanics classes. "My favorite pitcher,", laughed
It seem~ 1Jhwt these clasts.es have the senior, "is a pink one from Pen-
been jinxed since the opening' of sacola, Fla. There's nothing unus.
school, first they were held up ual about it, I gues.'! I just like the
/Ulntil work /had been ic:ompleted ,coior. Another favorite of mine is
on the r,nachine shop. As SOOO1 8lSI a wooden pitcher in the shape of
tlhe 'building was,finLslhed, the class a teakettle from St. 'Augustine,
lost Ws teacher, Mr, R11ce. Now, Fla.," she concluded. I
according to Mr. Green, they are Jackie, a sophomore, recently
all set to .go. started collecting autograpbe~ pic-
Automecha.nics will be a two tures of her favorite movie stat's.
how class offered first Md' second', "I started! my collection," Jackie
or fifth and' sixth Ihours. Teaching smiled, "when a friend of mine who
tibia class is MIl'. BUltton, a student, works at 20th CenturY'" Fox stadio.
at J KSTC. tM':achine shop t:>, also a sent me som~ large' autogl'aphed
two hOiW' class taught third and pictures. It's certainly a decQra-
:fourth; Mr. Ba'l1'kham'mer, KSTe tive hobby, to S8lY the least I" she
student will be ,the tead1er excl$imed.
snappy PhOtography clkss plan to'
do in the future I8l1'e study out of
text book to learn about camera
leM, and the ,good and ,bad habits
of camera u~e. They also .plan to
dress up the dark room by designing
and equiping a room on the second
floor.
Twertty Four paS Students Give
Teams' Eager Tp Play
, Action will start promptly at
)P' when'Ro06e,velt will nreet La,
side for an exciting scrimi!Jh.
...
Walter Prince, captain of
Roosevelt Squad sa,ys,"Here's .h
ing that e erything turns out.
for Roosevelt, that inc1ud'et1l
score, but let 1"e best team' w
Mr. Bournonville, Lakeside co
stated, "OUir team is in good, sh
it will be a good', game."
teams are OOlU'PlOSed 'of about
s8(me playetll as p~ayed' the' ei
grade team when Lakeside
1~8t year by, only one point.
year neith~r team hu lost 81 P
The second paIl't O'f the pro
promises to be one 'of the best 1
games to be played. .Both'
fine recordS' as Pittsburg A
Legion bas lost only one-game
Frontenac with s,tnUgjht v,ictorl '
Proceeds Aid ~~o Vi '
~oceeds from t~~ prog~,
be added to the OoIunty ~d
Assemb'ly 'At' -Col,lege High ~n?r:;:~ec~:~;s~~~T~'~
, '." ,wide fuundation has:,~~t
Twenty-four MS, students- went baugh. Betty Ann Cofe an,d fanita 1,589 dollarfj, rto D'l!cember 1
to College High last Friday ~o Weaver sang a duet. . for medical C8'l'e, braces, and 0
start the first exchange assembly I Mary Lou Latty acted as master .Q1ecess~ry iteJm3 esserttial for
program series. of Cerdnwny ,and accompanists treatment of polio viCtims.
The l program, which lasted one were Mary Hallman. and Gus Funds from this ,o!:"gani'zation
hour, ,consisted of a variety of Rou,Je. Mr. Tewell '<iuected the 'Used for the treatment ot
numbex:s which kept the audience program .' t' " rdl
I • VIC Ims rega ess of 'l'l8Ce, C
intel'est high at all times. The 'It was a splendid program and creed', or Ifinancw'l st81tus. Cra:
numbers were keyed to "teen..age" you ~re" welcome to come back County has aided! in twenty-e
interests an~ ,moved along with no a?y tIme, stated ~r. Matt~r, pri~- cases, fifteen of whidh' Wf!r
dull spots. clpal of College HIgh. Pittshurg.
' Music Makers "Go Over"
SlOme of the high lights of the
program were 1J~e "Music Makers,':
a "'band," Singmg Romeos," and
readings given 'by mem.bers of the
, dramatics 'flass.
Names of the students playing
the band' were Don Ginardi, Jim
Mitchell, Melvin Spragg, and Alvin
Wiley. The double quartet, Jackie
Brown, Norma Johnson, Betsy
Thomas, Barbara Banta, Donna
Kempster, Barbara Nesch, Marilyn
Seymour and Judy Veatch.
'f.hree Give Readings I
Readings were giyen by 'Melvin
Wilber, Jac~ie Batten, and Carol
Burke. The "&inging Romeos" con-
sisted' of Don Overman, Bob Ni-
f<Jng, B~ Walker, and Bill Brum-
I
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Photography Class Studies ,Argus Camera
Those in the ,picture are left to rigtht: Max Stacy, Grover Royston,
Don Clu7gston, ,JQan Hughe,\, Harold Shaw, .Richard Slinkman, Le(Wis
M illeman., Barbara Nesch, James Fowler, and Ev~rt Wirt.
'.'ii"......
And Roosevelt Clash Monday Nit
Junior High Teams Prepared For
Action; Proceeds Aid Polio Vioti
"We're ready to go 1"-, stated Jim Morey, Senior High Sch
eha irman of the Infantile Paralysis March of Dimes Commit
according to recent ticket sales there will be a large crowd.
hand ill l'~oosevelt gym on Monday, Jan. 27, to witness t
action packed games between Lakeside and Roosevelt Jun'
Highs, basketbaH rivals of long I strong teams with aIm
perfe'Ct r.ecords.
tlLook at tJhe bil'ld.ie" Itnay be ta
familiar phrase heard as the Pho-
tography Club goes ,gaily' around
to catch people "off guard."
, 'Dhere are ten eager studen,tg en-
rolled in this course. The sdhool is
thier labbratory.
Some' of the many things the
Nevin ,Trains To Be
Safeway Ma~ager
.. Roland 'Nevin is one boy who in-'
tends to suceed.' This summel" will
mark the first sltep in his career
when he goes to the &afeway
Clerks Training School in' Kansas
City.
Rollie, as he is called by his
friends. is now employed at the
Safeway. tIl have worked there fOl
a'but two years," he smiled. "My
boss," he continued, "asked me if
I intended to work there steady.
Since I said, 'yes', he told me that'
I should train to be a manager."
That is the l'eason for his going
to Kansas City this summer. By
the way, all his expenSes are ,paid.
"I think this is all O. K.," stated
Rollie, 1,'1 will be a full- fledged
manager after four years of train-
ing.
Marilyn Markham will take
over the "trials and tribulat-
ions" as the third ,Editor- -in
Chie( when the new staff
change is made next week. All
of the staff members will as-
sume new positions which they
pilot for the next seven issues.
The newly appointed pagv
editors will 'be Bill Bennet as first
,page editor, ,Carol' Burke second
page editor,Ennis Martin third
page editor, and Mary Lou Latty
as-,fourth page editor.
Harmon Carries On
Artistic Eldon Harmon will be
in charge of the cartoons Rnd
pictures" and conducting the surveys
n ,his double- duty ~job as Art
Editor and 'Survey Manager. Ha~
riet Ililboldt will keep the 350 ex-
changes moving through the mail
every Friday, as the new Exchange
Editor.
Don "Doc" Ginardi will edit the
news of the Dragons as the SJports
Editor, while 'pencil pushing Bon·
\
nie Scullen will be in charge of
correcting all of the mistakes, as
Proof R~ad~r. Anytime Y'O'U don't
receive y,our Booster. see Joan Bab·
cock, $e \\ill handle- the job of
. I
Circulation Manager.
, Mosier. GetSi Ads
Marilyn 'Mosier will solicit the
ads since she is now taking over
as Ad· Manager, and Barbal'a Win-
tle will be collecting the money
from the"ads, since she is- Ithe, Busi
ResS Manager.
Members :of the staff are always
looking for news. So anyone hav-
ing a news "tip," see any member
of the Journalism. Staff.
~arkhann Steers
Coming' Boosters
:Lakeside
Lucky Yazzi D,oll
Contest Is, Now
Making Pro{jress
Extensive plans have been made
for the Lucky Yazzi Doll Contest
which is to be held in PHS s<Jme·
time next week.
"When you have finished YOU1=
doll, bring it to me and I will print Booster Members
your nam6 and address on a card
- give you a card to keep with Johi' Quill-Scroll
your doll, and put a' duplicate Members of the Booster ,staff
ticket into the 'box for the lucky will soon Ibe flaunting new. gold
drawing" stated Luky Yazzi. pins, for they will he membet:1'l of
Prizes will include many of the Quill and &croll, International
crafts that Lupin Yazzi has made Honorary Society for High School
such as, painted handkerchiefs, Joumalists. The class will send
pillow tops, scenic gourds. charm a'pplication Iblanks and money for
• strings, minature .sculpture models, clqb pins to the national head-
and emra materials for the dolls. quarters Monday. On the applicatio~
Prbes Displayed Down Town blanks ana m()ney f0t:" club pi!:ts to
Due to the limited display space the national headquarters Monday.
hert!! in the .school, a collection of On the application blank are listed
dolls and prizes for the Lucky the inches of copy each journalist
Yazzi Contest has been placed of has had published, the duties he
Helen's shop downtown. has performed, and the positions
Lucky. Yazzi wishes to make it he has heIdi on the staff.
quite clear that all persons making To be accepted for membership
<lOlls will get to keep them and in Quill Scroll, the student journal-
win a prize also. This cotest is ist must be recommended by the
open to both students and adult instructor, must have had' pqblished
public. at least 200 inches of copy, and
Dolls Cost $1.00 Apiece must send in one of the best, sam-
Price per doll is $1.00, Which in- pll'ls of his work to be approved
elude the head-bands form, and ,by the executive secretar'y of the
feet. Lucky Yazzi will give every' society.
possible aid in helping to make Prospective members have a wide
and dre~ the dolls. She may be range of emblems to choose from.
found in~the Journalism Room be· For the boys ther~ is a key for the
:fore class time in the morning, watchchain or a gold lapel pin. The
during the noon hour, and until girls may choose between a key for
five ev." afternoon after .cool. a necklace or a small lapel pin.
, ,~
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11 IiTI'·Sllr Ip'J1itni By Kitty
I' hope we all have pleasanter
things on our mind's now than I
had, )Fhilrl W!riting this ~olu(mn.
With that hear't'-'breakiBlg loss, .
fresh in mind, my one regret IS
that we don't have a chance for
revenge. As long as we spectators
still have enough spirit to cry a-
bout it, all is not lost. Have you
ever been to one of K. S. T. C.'s
games? After those, I'm always
proud I'm still a part of the old
high school gang with enough
spirit to raise the roof w,ith yells
and enou'gh loyality to f~el bad
when my team loses.
Tattooed Wonder
To make BOB WILLARD happy,
ask him to show you his big (1)
tattoo. BOB started out with some- '
thing quiet in the way of a design,
a little two inch star, ;but still it's
!
an honest-to-goodness tattoo. When
asked why he didn't get something
more glamorous while he was at it,
he just grinned' and said, 'Ilts sa-
,fer this way." Wonder if BONNIE
MILLER had anything to do with
this??? \
Substitute Drummer
If anyone noticed anything;
particularly horrible about, the
way the bass drum -and cym-
'!bals sounded at the Coffey-
ville game, it was purely in-
tentional. Just don't blam9 it
on MELVIN SPRAGUE. nOB
NIFONG was purely res:,lon-
sible for the mess. With M EL-
VIN coaching, BOB made his
debut as a ,bass drummer 'Ghat
night, and according to his
own confession, he didn't hit
one cynrbal crash right. T~o
bad BOB, but we can't all be
geniuses like MELVIN.
Babies Must Play
We hear Mr; Woods has ta-
ken up 'Wl'iting nOtes 'to palla
away six "duW' library p~riods
, a day. Not only does he write
them~ but he's p'assing them
to hard-working students. Now
w,ho's causing the disturbance?
Did you know Miss Messenger
rejected some perfectly, lovelY
annual pictures because she in-
sists on the Messenger glamoor
poses (?) -- Mr. Bartel soc:ked,
an innoeent little girl the other
day. Excuse, he was "telling
about, an exciting baaketb.n
play.
First Floor Scenes
One really hasn't seen PH~ un- '
til he ha's seen first floor at noon.
When you get bo*d 'With rt.he
same old goo at the shows, just
trip d'own to first floor and take
in some of the good fresh PHS'
iberta "Bobbie" Haggert, or lIrlare- brand. Interesting technique ab-
lyn "rd:ose" Mosier. Still there are served was',the "lean: against the
others who have earned' their nick- locker and look in my eyc~'
names by an utstanding feat or speciality of ED GRANDLE and
who have some features that are VIRGINIA SULLIVAN'S or the
IIpeek.a-!boo" game of JOANNEoutstanding. Fo-.r instance, Larry"EAR~" Douglas needs no explan- ,SINGLETON. andl BILL NELSON.
ation for his "alias" 'also Norma Maybe you WIll be touched by that
"BLONDIE" StotU: is puite ob-, lIyou're the only one" atti,tude of
. b t f D "D "K' k MAURICE OHRYSLER and
VlOUS, u or' on opey lr NORM'A I&TOTTS. CHARLES
there is a puesrtion mark as to t}Je CHANCY and JAKELINE CLAN-
kirk history of the name. DonIlGAB- TON or MARTHA' GINTZELL
LY" Macheers is st~ll a puzzle, he and RICHARD DAVIS.
seems QUIET. 'Sbll water runs, 'd ' Then there's the conversational
eep • style of' LOREN PHELPS and
Everyone by now knows why PHYLIS WRAY or the kittenish
Mary Lou IIBoobie" Latty was ways of BILLIE LOU BEARD
named such. Her little brother was and CARL GRAHAM or you
responsible. Seems as though he mig4t play: follow the leader with
couldn't pronouce Mary Lou. BOO· CHERI MONTGOMERY and BOB
BIE was all that came out! uMAG_ MeVICKERS or Ugot you last"
GlE BUBBLE" Hurst" is very with TED ITTLE and' ESTHER
ap~'o~ri,te ,lfol' Margaret An~ GREEN. All in all, flrst lloor is
likewise'is Eldon "Sherlock" Har- ,really a popular place and you~
mono He runs arounds with a mag- always feel at home with
nifying glass in one hand an a RICHARD 8LINKMAN as the
tbook onu How To Take finger- welcoming ~ftte81 of one.
prints in Ten Easy Lessons" in the You who move in the second and
other. third 1l0or circles, jump your rut
These are but a few of the humor- ana see what your first' loor
ous but picturesque names of the chums are doing. You might' mil.'
wanderinr (N studes in 8chool. somethingI
Don't be 8UrpriSed at anything ComillB ne¥t week: ~ond FlQOr
, h ard round btreJ " 'Slcen...
Class He'lps Make
Future Homes
/ All ooys want a wife 'WGlo can
cook allId 'quite a few 'PHS girls are
preparing for life as a housewife.
So boyS', it wouldl be well to find:
out Wlho is in the Food Departmentl
clThe first year Food classes learn
the basic lessons of cooking. They
coo~ed with mille, cheese and eggs-
at the first of the year. '
"This class is also learning the
origin and history of all 'fruits and
vegetables.
Class' ,Learns Foreign CUStomB
"':Dhis class is atSlO le8lrndng the
social customs of other countries
and early,American mariners", sta-
ted Miss Gable, instructor of the
Foods Department.
For the first time in several
years, second year Foods is being
taught.
. -Student~ in the, second yeall' of
Foods learn advanced methods in
food prepration.
Plan To Serve Meals
CII !have not planned the whole
year f.o-r, Foods III and IV bu.t I db
lmow that we will ,plan dinner men-
uS!, and probably serve several meals.
Also we will iha.ve meat cookery, ca-
mJ,irng, sug~lIr coo'kery and' oveR' bak-
,ing," continued Miss Gable..
"At the beginning of sclhool we
didn't have ovens and that slowedJ
us up a. little in our baking, but
now we are pl'Oglressing steadily.
Weare also enj&yMlg1 our refriger-
ator," ooncluded Miss Gable.
LOREN·'PHE'LPS- CIA lady is one
'WIbJo/ dJoesn't smoke, drink,- or swear
and is kind' to we ani,mals."
Loren insists that there should
,be ill/IWther Cle" on IC~", but to the
lady '1'eporter, it 'sounded! the way
it's printed.
'w
THE BOOSTER
said albout MR. NATION'S dig..
nified! (?) Slhirt and tie. Wonder il
he got them for Christmas. Rumore
have it, that he wanted to trade
his tie to DEAN WATTS, put
Dean wasn't ibtarving any. (That's
000 way to flunk!)
Some one has really been m,iS8-
ing something if he haSID't seen the
neat tricks that MARGIE MUL-
'l1HAUP 'lmittedl all' by her self. It's
an aqua sleeveless sweater, with
sbocking cap, mittens '8Ind ankle~
tope to ma~h. On 'her it ooks
good!
C'lItltes Vary With Weather
DOT NAIL looks very pretty in
her fur head band w.th mittens to
match. Somethq new and differ-
ent!
~t's all fw IIOW- But tb8r~"
monIJa~.
Boobie, Bubbles, And Blondie Are
Among Ni£knames Given,Students
PHS Stud~nts Cook
/Food Sp,ecialities,
Just 81bout everyone can bon
water without burning it, but it
lakes brains to cook anything else.
To prove this stli'tement, severa]
of the more intelligent PHSt stu-
dents were as~ed "Do you cook?
If so, what is yo~r s-pecialty ?"
Here are their "brainie" answers:
I
LOUISE BURCHAM - Yes" my
specialtY! is :baking cakes - I throw
everything in but the kitchen sink.
JACKIE KOONTZ .. I can cook, but
I ,don't like to eat - at least since
I ate my own cooking. My spec.,.
ialty is steaks and cakes.
PAT EDWARDS - S~re ~ can cook·
at least try! The other day I fried
a rabbit -and everyone got 'sick-
can't imagine whY. either!'
JERRY DAVIDSON - Yes, my
specialty is cake with just a dash
of arsenicI
MARY LOUISE GIBSON - Sure
I ,use all -my I Chemistry rormulas
(w~ich I don't understand) as re-
cipes. I can whip up any concoction
in two seconds.
J04N HUGHES - No, I, can't
cook - I'm gonna marry a million-
aire and have servants of all kinds- '
cooks included.
Pupils Discuss Quali ties Of
Perfect G~ntlemen and Ladies
What are the characteristiaJ of
an ideal gentleman or lad!)'? In
other ~rds, what causes a girl to
swoon over a boy or vice~versa?
When asked ~ qUlest-ion, inmates
of PHS responded in various ways.
VIOLA LIPPITT - To ,be a true
gentleman a boy should always hl8,ve
Ms hair c<m1:bed and' never act
silly."
MARJORIE'MULTHAUP- "The
,boys -8Il'ound bere think the girls
should run after them. What's the
matter? Are they too lazy'lto do
,their (lWn C!hasing?"
CAROL SMITH- "I think IIlJ gentle-
man !Should be well mannered! and
neat."
MARTY ALBERS- "'Dhe ideal boy
should be a- lot of fun, but know
.the proper !time:fur it; Also, he
must not be conceited 0t: s'elf-center-
ed'.", ,
VIRGIN.IA FRANCIS- "Just' sO
, he''S a gentleMAN who cares?"
JAOK BROWN- "A 18ldy should be
quiet. Th.fs wOTld would be a rot
better off if all of iIlhem were."
31M MITOHELL- "I dc:m't ihave th~'
slightest idea wh.8Jt a lady sihoold
be like. I've never been one!"
-
"1' 7; ~5 .?
Winter is in, full swing now and
right beside it are tJhe boys and
girls (If PHS with their varioUlS: in>-
door and outdoor togs to cope
with it.
For those slushY' d'll'YS W1hen the
snow just hegins to melt, JUDY
VEATCH has Just, the thing to
put her tootsies in--- western de-
signed boots.- But foT the ewrs
and hands nobhing could beat
ESTflER GREENS eM muffs and
mittens.
Bright colors Fea.tured in PHS
Say, has everyone seen that
brlglht, but oh S'O bdgbt jacket of
RICHARD CHIAPETT-A'S.' BOB
WALIQ'JR !has been eportblg ..-
flashy 'fed shirt, and right along
with him is DON OVERMAN in
his bright plaid shirt with that
~ tie that'. sO qwet!
By the Wf1y, aomethiDI mUlt be
Students !lrighten PHS Halls
With Warm Winter Fashions
/0 -/I"", etUWMJ qUJli4
R~ /01 NfIIJJ, lJotJ"
\q~lJa/!tu ~~'
, UI thought uGloria, Ballet
Dancer" was a real good
book," said Jo Ann Conrad,
junior girl.
ClAtter ten years of ms-tructiw
she felt tlhat she was read;y to make
tier debute. "Bub she didn't get the
first jOib she tried: for.
"Gloria becomes dis'co.ur.aged 8IJ1d
says that she will never dia'llce again
'IHer grandfather encou.m.ges
her and she finds a. dancing position
whiclh la'sts ~JlIly a short wlhile.
"She meets a young composer
and directiolr. With the help of her
grand lather, they decide to write This \B one of the expressions '
heard in and around' ye olde halls.
a musioo'l show. I . , .
" .' t lsn t Snow whIte and her seven~1?rJa andJ. tlJ~ youn,g "oomp~ser dwarfs; its merely PHS and her
and dlrectlGr rIse In fame. contnlu- - other by their favorite names.
~ dO Ann. SIome of the nicknames are taken
'IEvel"yone, should enjoy iflhis froon the real names altered a
book," concluded Jo Ann. little Ibit or added to, such as Ro-
•
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PAO! TWO
I
New Semester Like New Year
18 Time For All.,,:To Make Plans
. Today ends the first week of the new semester. Does it hold
~ny significance or is this just another week? For the seniors,
It marks the last step before graduation. the last chance to
make "goOd" in high school. For the juniors, its the halfway
poit:lt. For the sophomores, well the gr~n, is just beginning to
fade. . ' I"':', ~ !:I:I'I''''~
The way one looks at the new semester is a good index to
, tbe ~ind of a person he is. To some a new semester means school
is half over; now he can start counting the days until it's out.
To others, it mean,s only a change in scenery; new teachers,
new classmates. A new semester means nothing to some people.
But really'it's the school's "New Year".
When the semester ends, a page is, turned in the schools
record book. The line has been drawn, the grades totaled, and
,tha.t page is forever closed. Now is open only a clean sheet, a
name at the top; but the history yet to be written. Whether.a
persQn has failed or made straight A's everyone is on equal
-footing two times during the s,chool year; at the beginning and
at the 'half. Whether thatl person takes adv,antage of this is
entir~ly up to them. This is really an opportunity to clean hou~e
and profit by experience while experience is still fresh in mind
'instead of far removed by a summer's vacation. This time of
year everyone's jacked up to school.
There has been plenty of time to settle down from vacation
and no tempting weather to make study impossible. In high
school one builds the foundation of his life.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS NEW SEMESTER AND
ITS CLEAN SHEETS. MAKE IT THE BEST ONE YET.
, ' ,Marilyn Markham
FacriLty Members Have Abili~y
Needed For Talent Program
, Teachers have talent the same as students as was dis-
covered recently at the faculty New Years party.
Since this is true why not let the students see some of this
talent. Mr. Bartel with his trumpet, Mr. Johnson playing the
piano, solos and scores of other talent is hidden in class
rooms behind the 'teachers desks.
Not only would students enjoy such a program but also
other teachers would. Faculty members watch students, sing,
- 'play the piano, and give readings. '
( A "teacher talent" show would be something new. It
" 'J ,J woUld be 'interesting -for students to know just how much
If .' talent exists among the faculty members.
Lost Articles Jam
. 'OJ/ice Drawers
, 'l,;ost anything lately 1 The tW10
Clost and found' drawers in the
, office Me full of unclaimed art-
, icles.
These "homeless waifs" mnge
frOzb ~, glass eases, lipstick,
to a yam doll. '
, Some' students wQlo were all set
for ~'Jack Frost" and bad weather
lost groves, SOOll'ves, 'and' nice fUir
"mittens: ,
'A 'few industrious ( ?) FtHS'ers
have misplaced their sehool books,
not wishing to escape studying of
course! In addition to books, man,Y'
pens and ,pencils have 'been 'housed!
in tlbe Clost and foun,d' drawers'.
THE BOOSTER
PIIblilhed by the Journalism and
Printlnc classes of tlhe Pli.tsbur~
s.nior High School.
;Entered. as second class matter,
October 26, '1926, at the post office
of, Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of
Gcmcresa, ,March 3, 1879.
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at
Former Pupil Enjoys
Receiving Booster
Form a choice of five state-
ments on what expresees a stu-
dents attitude on politics. 88
per cent chose tihe statetnent ~at
says that men and ,women in pol..
itics have good character, abil-
ity and illtegrity, just as other
people in <>'Lher professions.
The statement that was second
highest' stated that men and woo '
men in politics. are doing essential
jobs andi are promoting the wel-
fa,re of society. This lS·tatement
received 24 'Ver cent of the total
votes.
"I thin.k the Bo~ter was one of
t Ih e most enjoyable Chri-stmas
presents I received thiils year, "
statedl Marilyn Freeman, a :fiol'llll.er
student of PHS wlho is now living
in' Kansas City, Mo., and finishing
her high schoOl there.
"I ~ilss my old school &0 much,"
,stated MalrilylJl, "and althougib I
live in Kansas City, I sti.!1 consider
PittsbUJrlg' my hQlme." I enjoy read-
ing about the things that are go-
ing on in PHS, and keeping posted
, on the activities of all my friends
iby reading the Booster. Would!~
:put m'y: ad{lress in the paPer bOm.e
time soon, and tell all the kids' I
would love to hear ,from them ?',
s,he concluded.
Thils we~k, with rtlhe belp of all
\Of her friends, ihe Boost e r bas
mailed a long letter to Marllyn.
If any Istudent·'WldUlld I ike te
write to :Mall'ilyn indivi<JJW1l1y, here
is her address: ,
'Marilyn -F1reieD\an
7112 Oolle'ge Avenue,
Ka~ City 5, Missouri
BEASLEY'S,
You will always find the latest
/RECORDS and ALBUMS
\ '
,Canteen Sandwich Shop
CHILLI
Steaks- Fried Chickens-Sandwiches
.Loyd RUl5sing 919 N. Bdwy
. 9thand Bdwy.
I'
Readers Leave
Odd Articles As
Book Markers
Politics Voted Out As Career
In ~ation Wide Student Survey
Few students, \in the Unit- on choosing politics 8S a career.
ed States, would choose pol- F,ou!rteen lJ!e!l" lCent /vote,d "yes"
itics as a career. This was and 10 per cent had no opinion.
:evidenced in a poll taken by There were more girls Who voted
The Institute of! Studenlt "no" than boys.
Opinion, I
Out of the 86, 491 students poll-
ed, 76 per cent of them voted "no"
Gum wrappers, pencils,
combs, imd those "oh so nice"
grade cards are only a few of
the strange articles librarians
, discover every day in books
returned to the library.
Once in a great while they find
book mat:'ks, but ,this is very un-
usual.
C8Irtoon books are 'returned with
odd sketches resembli<ng the origin-
al drawin1gs in them.
Some of the most studious
students leave their tomorrow's
Geometry lessons ip the books for
the Ji.brariaiIls t<> :puzzle over.
Not to be fO'l,~tten are the
notes of all kinds, friendly ones,
a<nd the "love <notes" caJ:eIess peOiplc
leave here and there. Ale'\) Photo-
graphs are used raJs' book trn:arks
aIIldl left in the books.
Even hat pins, hair pins, acticity
tickets, and Rainbow Girls dues
receipts 'have ,been found am()'Il!g
the pages of library books.
One of the most uncommon art-
icles fOIUtnd WalS' a pro'gram of 'aJI1I
'old- fashioned melocl.'vama, "Golden
Giant" starring Miss Rose Watson-.
The actual -Gate i's' unknown but
from the looks of the pr~aal1' it
OCCU'l'edJ in 1Jhe 1890's :wIhen Pitts-
burg had an OpeN! House.
"We wouldt 8ippreciate it very
muehi if studen~& would use book
marks in the li'bra'l'y 'books," stat-
ed Miss Oliver, the librarian.
and demanded to be told what'in
the name of you know what was go-
ing on. Reassuring her that",her
wayward daughter vr.as at last
learning to cook. I told her of the
marvelous dessert she would have.
Brother Drips "Goo"
When ~he came out of her faint
she helped me prepare supper,
~th 'haviitg forgottelJ1 about clean-
ing up my room.
~€n it carne time for miy rtarts '
to be served'. I took them witih
'Prid'e to the table. My 'brother
took one bite oUit of I()ne andi the
goo .j~t poured out all over him~
I then remem,bered! thwt tart fill-
ing is rSuPP<y3ed to be reasona1ble.
firm.' Oh well, IJlOW I was even
with !him for putting the mouse.
trap ilJl my bed.
Mothler ~().1ildn~ see '8n~hing
funny in him drooling pink pepper-
mint, goo all over his chillJ8IJ1d
shirt coUar. An.d' she seemed to
thilJlk it Wals all my fault. As a
result I Ihad to clean up an the
mess that the "tarts" 'had made.
If smyone ever mention,s .lig'ht
cream~ hits of .fluff that melt
in your mouth "I shall emancipate
ominous verbage, and send! forth
enomoous volumes of :rtn'engtJh
CO'Il1Jp8Table to that of 'one who lSuf-
fers with dmentia-pra~x.
BOOBIE LATTY, S.P.A.
Old Boosters S.how
Activ-ities of Alumni'
Looking,through some old ~apel.'s
in the morgue, the other day a Boo-
ster reporter ran across thi,3 state-
ment in an old' Booster dated 1917.
"Mal'ion Grandle was chosen to
play the part of John Watkins in
the Senior Play."
Marion Grandle 1.3 Harvey nnd
Edward's father.
Being of a curious nature the re..
,porter took the old' paper, blew
away the dust, and read on.
It, seems that Merril Seymour,
l'4arilyn's dad', and Bob Yates spent
a few days in Kansas City during
Christmas Holiday. Mr. Seymour
must have been visiting ''his wife to
b€, !Or 'rather his wife tlhat is
Looking at the names of the Boo-
ster Staff it seems that Miss
Madge Waltz and Miss Maude La-
ney .were associate editors and
Miss Helen, Lanyon was a reporter.
During that year Pittsburg beat
Columbus in 'basketball 43 to 21.
The Junior Class played' a basket
ball game with the faculty and: won.
The job qf cleaning the morgue
was not completed, so there will
be more next week.
FERGUSON'S ,STUDIO
I •
BOOne over my noggin (know, Uke
they dl() in the f~ies) and I couldi
hear a bell ring. Congratulating
mYself on my ingenuity, I grabbed
one of tJhose !boxes of ready made
pie dough: and rolled it out into
tart !shells.
The tart slhells being baked, I
filled, them Uip sma set tJhem away.
Then happened --Mother cam€ :home
I thought, I'll just add! something
'that willmrake it harden. AnotJher'
stiff egg whIte did not h€lp. In vain
I seM'ched the pantry.Finally I
came across soone tn!a:rWhmaUpw
cream alh, that would' do it. So
I scraped tJhe jar of marshmallow
creme into the bowl of pretty pink
"stuff".
'I1hen one of tJhoOSe little lights
Amy PHS boy or giTl interested
in thel!e scholarethips Tnrd'y wdte for
further information to Scholarship
Scaretary, Stamford University,
California.
'For fmther information see Mr.
Green.
Colored Students
Display Newspapers
Two negro student~, J'ean
A1bbington and Emanuel A.iken,
of PHS brought a number of
lIle~pwpers to ItJhe,' (JoUrlna\isnnl
l"OOm Tecently.
The newspapers are very sbnUcr.
in .makeup and stories, to the
Chicago papers, also the Kansas
City Star. Tlhey have sensational
stories such as other pape'rs feat-
ure. Their editorial policy permits
them to express their opinions and
sentiments a little more freely.
These papers came frOO11l Kansas
City, .J.I4s. Anlgeles, .PitbburgiH,
Penn.
Y anyone cares to ·inspect the
papers they will be available in the
Journalism room 'at any time.
. I ,
Boobie Cooks
Deciding that sime I wa.!l slightly
hu~, my Slbomacli kept tbJreaJten-
iug to snap 'Up my esophagus any
oinute I immediwtley took the
recipe' to the kitchen and: took it
upon m.yself t{) give me 'perm:ission-
to make :some of those mint :puffs.'
The IreciiPe called, for 1 cup of
su,gar. I knew how tigbt the SUgulil'
f,ituatioo WlUS .80, I subsUtuted
1 cup of syrup. I added the wa.ter,
~nd mixed the sticky 'stuff, then
I ut iJt on the stove. The instuctiOOl8
vrere to cook until it had reached
the soft ball stage. Hm:mm,
I'd! played I?oft ball before, but
didn't know it had' anything to do '
with cooking. So I cooked, Bnd cook-
ed, 'but could! not see anything that
even faintly resembled a soft ball.
Finally I took 'the pan offf the
8yove and: -set it on Itlhe cabinet while
I !beat the white of an egg until
it was stiff. I got stiff from beating,
too. FolloWing instriretioos, I slow-
ly poured tlhe "goo" ()IVer the stiff'
egg watite, slowly, ,beating it all the
·wlhile. I then added soone red fOod
coloring and a few' drops of mint
flaVlOlli.ng. I CO'I1ld' just taste those
cream¥ puffs.
Beating Does 'No Good
With one eye on the instructions,
I beat 'and beat. The recipe plainly
said to beat until a drop or two
r..eldJ it's Slhape on a piece of waxed
J:laper. But the "goo" simply would
r!ot ho1dl it's sIb,ape (t'he beatiiJlg
lW'aB certainly taking the po'Uil1ds
off mine). 'TIllen it dawned 0J1I me
that m8lYbe the Istuff 'Would! not get
Ihard because of ,the syrup in it. So
"Mint Puffs" Drip Instead Of M'elt In Mouth
, PHS I&tudents' may mw take ad-
\'18lJ1tages of'1Jhe ScholarBIhips being
offered by Stanford: Univel"8ity if
they enter the U'lliivereity as fresh-
man, or as undergradU8ltes withi
If.dvanced standing, in September
1947.
Aw8J1'd' actually made will depend
llIP011l the qUlllUficatiollS of the 8lPP-
lioantB. C~nsideration will be given
to the scl1oo1 applicants previous
record, promise of .ISChol8Sltic 8IU~c­
,ess, and fina:ncial need.
I Sdbol~hipe 8Il'e awanhld for
three quarters. SChol8ll'lShip holders
pay full tuiti()lJ1i and other fees
dha,rged to regularly registered
students, amounting to $500 per
)o"'ear.
Scholarships offered are as fol-
lows: General Scholarships, open
Ito men aDd women f<Yr study in. any
fieM; special seholJwrship, open to'
women 'WIhiose major subject. i
'
8' Phy-
sical Education; there are a few I
additianal scholaT'9hips, ,open to en-
tering IStudenJts, and a number of
regional sholarships f<Yr students
from certain localities.
Stanford tJniversity Offers
Schorarships To Worthy Pupils
Ernie Williamson
Music House·
,REMBRANDT
STUDIO
Phone 723 '
/
" OVER PENNEY'S"
Photographs· Cameras· Film
,(08 N. Bdwy. Phon8 688
Harry'S Cafe
Moth~r's .Only Competitor I
I- ~-----------_._--'!"!"-__.I ,
,
Make'a Malt-aplenty
a part of your
NOON DAY LUNCH,
"
For 36 YeB1'8
it'.
SELL&SONB
aDd
8mUlq Service
Ph. 1032 106 E. 5th
GUTTERIDGE
PHARMACY
.....pUou ..1 'eJfI
..
HE¥, KID
to
I
•
/
...
.P,pri-CoZa Comp4A"Long laIo.ttd·Cie"N..r... ,
/ ~
BOTTLBD BY J'ABABI
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4
Bdwy.
\.
711 N.
OTTOS
"Good as:best ~nd better than rest"
WED. - THURS.
Her Gun In Her Hand - Her Man In Her, Arms
"RENEGADES"
In Technicolor
Larry Parks - Evelyn Keyeli
also
Paramount News and Cartoon
Bowlus School Supply
Arma-RIO THEATRE-Kans.
SUN.-MON.-
"WELL GROOMED BRIDE"
, Starring
Olivia DeHaviiand - Ray Milland
Sonny 'fufts - Jame(Gleason
. :'also Fox News and Cartoon
1015 N. Bdwy.
.Students~--
2 and 3 ring notebook paper narrow and w~de
margin .
Athletes-~~
Sweat sox and Congress Basketball Shoes
Phone 177·
me, I thougblt I was one of those
prlilctical people who always caU a
horse 'a horse-but no longer. I
called that ~nimal every name I
could think oil and,lthen oome. .
I '1'od~ a 'gentle 'mare the rest of
the time, and in spite of my bruises
~ h:ad a wonderful ride.
I woke UJP the next morning and
!flo my CIO'IlBternati(}n, I found it took
me eight minutes to get out of bed,
ana eleven minu'te8' to get down-' r----------- ....:.. -,
'Stairs. My mO,tlher, IW'hlo didn't like
'the idea of 'horseback riding in the
first place, made me I prepare my
own breakfast.
~m \going to ride that lhlo11Be
again some dIllY if it kills me-
and it Iprobalbly will.
OHHHHHH, IMY AOHrIN' BACK!
, Mary' Lou Latty
Come On, PHS BQwlersf
Support yo~r te'am Tuesd~y
At
The BoW'1
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
511 N. LOCUST
fasU" I turned a ~ple flips in the
air, 8l1d landed on the og'l'o'UlIld with
81 thud' and I8l loud! crunch.' I
IC]3()obie, Boobie! M'8 you hUrl?"
"OHHH, I'm killed! -my back-is
-broke"-and'-I can't -breathe
-let-ttne die-here-.
After ,aOOu't five minutes r real- ,
ized :that I was all in one piece I!lnd
ihad Illo,!bones broken. My ankle WBlS
swollen, ,but I was arble to navigate.'
'llhe JCl!Unclbli~ ~nd !h;..d: com~
foram Ia Ibunch of ,briers I had so
gently landed on.
I gave Tony '81 dirty look and
said! a few' words to him ---80 few
W'()rds, that is, which sounded, like
"·$%..&O? i1h¢;'., 7·7? Tony just
looked:, -at me and gave me his ver-
sion of tihe h~e lau~. Believe
IMeet Me At Muse's Orange BOWl]
PhO. '1'1'
Marty,'s Bakery
108 W. 6th Pho. 1296
Showalter Shoppe
Hose Mending ~ Atterationa
Hemstitching
I' _ . Buttons Covered
Dragons Out To Teachers Pick Pet Hot Shot IDoctored· Fac
Basketball T,eams Gals Finish Basketball Gam~s By "Doc/" Ginard~Ullset ,Bulldog~ , If ·a teacher i.s Iheard weeping Splashing, practicing, and te~m 'Yon four .ou~ of ~ive game.s, Tfl any of t!he boys are hiterested
in :the hall, it 'W1ll'be Coach Bar~ , watching a show are some of wIth Norma ShIelds bemg high.m in putting' on exhibition, boxing,
Ten members of the PHS tel, and' K.U. will have los't an~ the highlights in the lives of that class with, 20 ,baskets. wrestling, or tumbling please see
varsity basketball squad left other basketball game. Now for the feminine athletes of PHS Beulah Buffington,s team in the Jim, Morey for the Athletic Show
at 9 o'clock this morning to the facts belhind the scene. On9 this week. second hour came out winning three to be held illt the near future.
tangle, with Wyandotte High day as the tmal~ me.rn.bers. of the ,Final tabulations showed that in out of five games. Dolores Ash hud
faculty were eatmg 10 t~e~r lunch the first hour, Rose Mary Cress's 23 baskets to cop scoring honors. Hot Eare~at KansaS City. They were room, Mr. JohnsOOl',. mUSICIan Il\n~ - Lois Hall,s team won all five "Ea'l's" DOUJglas ISboul<!J be credit
accompanied by Mr. Bartel, blllSk tb 11 11YI'0gnosticartor \had.a ed for really getting' hdt in the,
.,.e a. ''''". . " Reporter' Proves games in the fourth hour,' withMr. Winchester, and Bill brl1hialIlt l,nsplratlon. Charlene Glaser leading with 14 Coffeyville ,gam.e. "EllJ1's" rolade 57
Nulton~ sophomore student He s'Uggested that each one' That Athletes Thin~ baskets. percent of the total Pittsburg score
manager of the team. choose 81 basketball team to cham- Being particularly inquisitive Also winning a"all five games, of 28.
Wyandotte beat Chanute recently pion through the sellJSon. So before a reporter asked five athletkall)'\ Boobie Latty's team in the fifth . Coincidence
by 12, points, and defeated tJhe fil1"llt games were played each inclined boys five different ques. hour came out on top. Latty was A peculiar coincidence ,happened
Lawrence ,by the nau{)W margin man c'hose his team. tions jll/Jt to see what athle\tes high with 21 baskets. last Friday night when bOth teams
of one point.•P.HS! spotts fans MT. WoOids muls,t ha:ve 'had some Led by their captain, Dede Wallc- made exactly 50 perc.ent of their
--.I!.l • t1k. .'
WI I remember that the Dragons, inside dope, or maybe it was Just d er's team won four out of five tree tthrowl3.
o the question, "What 0 you
came out ahead of La.wrence by his love for 'his old Alma Mater. expect of a friend 7" Marvin White, games in the sixth hour. Dede had All Pittsbu~g
12 poi.nts. Anyoway, West Virgini~M8IIl't lost T 24 sinkers to her credit, which Wl\S To my knDwled'ge this yefllr will
s<:rappy guard'" ans /fered, "0
Ooach Bartel stated, "The boys a g8lme, yet allJd it looks, as though have lots of m{)ney and a car." high for all the ,classe3, be ~e fi~ that PH, ST. Marys,
played their best game last Friday Mr. Woods will 'be the gll'8.ndJ win~ In answer to his question The G1A.A., gals ~Iad '6 ~hili and College 'High will probably
in tJhe inoounter with Coffeyville. n~. "Bruno" Gibson, answered, My tlUJPper Wednesday night in the all be the tiriurnament. /
They .gave their best and worked Coac~es Winchester and Bal·tel,. favorite spectator sport is basket~ cafeteria after t~eir m.eeting. Ever Rae. Room .l\\~
hard. We feel that if we can knock who should know roiore !loout~.. ball because the ball is always on yone had a glorlOus time. Coach Jim Morey is ma~n~a.
off Wyandotte it will certainly be ketball talan the ot'hers, 8Jre gettl~g the go.". recreation room out of his old office
a feather in our caps, and we're tlhe long end! of the de~l. W1D~ -'tMy favorite pleaJsure book is Team Piclss Macheers It will be a place for the ooys f\:lI go
going to do our best." chester's team, Oklaihoona, has 'Yea Wildcats' by Tunis," replied Ct. at noon instead of l~afing around in
The .Dragons h~d a bit of hard ~iled up 4 lo~ses whi,le Bwrtel is "Doug" Story,. as he "dunked" ,And Kirk Co- ap aln the hJalls. Two pin.k pong tables andluck in the: game wi~ Coffeyville In the noIe WIth K U s seven de- . h ti I
. .- another one of those famous long • th a checker board are t e reerea ona
owing to a "scratchy shot," but feats. B'eing elected co-captam of e facilities there now. Mr. Morey
played 8'm()othly all through the B drMil' J h shots. PHS football team is quite and
game ,both on offense and' defense. 'or er me ,men. are • 0 n~ Believe it... or not, there is one honor. Only the most qualified, are hopes to have mlt'jre games fur the
son with OkLaihoona A. &l1d M's D h . I eJ~ln"_o.l,. iDon Kirk and' Don room soon~ Truly this is a step inThe fans .were on the· edge of their two l()1sses,and Mr. Tewell Who of the ragons w 0 IS an ear Y ~lrt:U the right' direct.ion. Boys should
Beats most of the time" ,.jl, !lih twlde def ted riser. He is Richax:d Lance, who Macheers were recently elected' to ,
The Dr~gonst making the 'trip ~~~:Pio~:m~ eteam. "Mr: W~te's stated that he always gets up at this position' "Prior to, the football ap~reci&te-this /servic.e
are Douglas, Gibson, Macheers, team, RJhode IslaiIld, and ';Cohcll '6:30 every morning to . come to banquet· held at the Hotel Besse. ,.. Doctor Morey.
' White, Story, Me Vickers, Art Hal- Morey's Kentucky so fM have school. Harvey GrandI? was elected hon- During the recent caoliethenics
liday, Rinehart, Hoffman, and only, one loss' etacl1. Giving IOIff with characteristic orary co-captam. test Jim ~orey made the fO'llow~
Frank Koehn, who has just be~ The faC'Ulty ehiarllenges the stu- grin, answered: Bill Rinehart, "My Coach Sauer, head coach of rig qUO'lla,tion "If the d'oobors can't
come eligible because of a transfer. dents to pick any better teams. favorite color is red." Kansas University, gave ~ talk on we can." .
B ' k .' J.J . football and after the !I1Oner he Questi9n Of The Weel::WhmJ
. UC lng ~orse showed a technicolor film on the did Coach Winchester and Coadb.
co .Sends Tenderfoot On, Aerial Flight :~~::~:::t:~:~o:;;:P';=~~ ~:~y::::: docto~'
announced that he was going to Mr. 'White, the vocational prin-.
present- to Harv~y Grandle the ter, s'uggested that the sophomore_
football that was used.' 'in the 'squad Ibe given a name. A Booster
Thanksgiving Day Kansas-Missouri 'reporter investigated to find: what
football' game with all the auto- a baby Dragon is called. 11~, I
graphs 'of 'the players 'of both eff{)rts were u.hsuccessful, but ~'" .
teams. Woods came to the rescue by tell~
The Kankas football squad pre~ . ing him that an infant Dragon
sented this fo·(}tball to coach Sauer is called; a DRACO. 'Dha sopho-·
right after the Kansas-Missouri more spuad· will . be called "The
football game was over. Dracos" in' this column.
"Ohhhhihh, my' achdn' backl".
From now on, when' I say that, I
mean it.If anyone ever says I8IIlY-
lfibing abo'Ut a Ihol'!se laugh, I'll
~robably fly into a "tizzy" and
., 'heaven knows what will :happ~
Everyone thinks it 'is {urmy, but
it certainly is no pleuant expel'-
,ience to !be thrown from a bucking
mrse.
, It was the first time I had
had ridden since 1 wa'S eight years
old. I listened eagerly as my oomp~
anion explained the "do's and don'-
ts" of horseback riding. All this
time the Ihorse kept looking ,back
at me 'With the silliestt, 'horsey grin
I have ever ·seen. He looked as if
: J1e were planniIlgl soone dire 'Punish-
ment for me. I gulped' and gave him
- a sickly erin 'back, and', shaking all
the while, climbed' into the saddle.
We, the hor.se and I, staJrted
out on the main road, and, I did very
nicely as long as 'tihe 'horses walked.
'However they were not in the mood
to walk all the time, and I soon
discovered that Tony wanted to
. trot. So Tony trotted. ,
I was bouncing around in and ou'll
of the saddle, and oongr.8Jbulating
myself 0'Il being able to stay 0l1I the
biggest part of the 'horse, when
Tcmy tthrew up his head, let out a
blood curdling whinny, started :to
bUck I g'Uess that's what it was.
I was rather dizzy, and did not
realize what was coming off--Jbut
8uddently "I 'Wl88 ooming oU, and
108 N" Bd"".
MUNDT ,RADle
S2RVICE
Pho.1854
1."11. ,,,". A"..O"" .. '''I OM_". O•••A"'1 ..,
PI'l'rSBURQ COCA·COLA BO'rfLiNG 'CO
J
. ' Fri. - Sat.
"THEY MApE ME A KILLER'"
Starring'
Robert Lowery-Barbara Britton
.Lola L ne-Frank Albertlon
/ phIS
